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tii661ribal letter to sheffieldSheffieldl
to gov sheffield

im a council member of the tradtradit-
ionalti

1

tribal council ofofatmautluakatmautluak
whose role is to administer tribal
authority under policies set by the
elders ofofatmautluakaimautluak that regulate inin-
dividual tribal membersm6mbcrs into a civilizciviliacivi liz
edlid cooperativecooeraiiq unit through tribal
governmentgqvcrnmenf1overnmentovernment 1 which has been ininexex-
istence sinces before western record-
ed history

since the state of alaska has
wandered into the thicket of sovereign
jurisdiction and is becoming more en-
tangled everyevel day and in desperation

may damage itself orbr tryingtrying to
helfandhelpandhelhelppandand since the political damage
could soonbccomeirreparablesoon become irreparable

I1

I1
would like to suggest to you as gover-
nornorandand chief executive of the state
that you take direct charge and dismiss
the confusion and interference being
created bulhebylheby the department of com-
munity and regional affairs and sus-
pend any action or directivesordircctivcs of the
boundary commission until the pro-
blem

I1

canCAa be resolved bythe sovereign
parties invbledinv6led and thefullthe mlfull meaning
of tribal consent can be determined
to the benefit of all directly concerned

alexiealexic pavilla jr

choiceanfn L

souisoughtaht forjqdgesfor judges
to the editor

recently a judge came up for
judicial retention in this rare case
strong example of need for choice

others were allowed to apply for that
judgeship the incumbent judge ap-
plied for retention and a goodly
number of others alsoalsdappliedapplied for his
jobob fourteen yearsycaisysais earlier that incum-
bent judge was the best qualified aap-
plicantplicant howerverhowerterHowerver after adding rar4jaj4
years experienceexperience bpon the job to his
strartingstrarting bestbcstbast qualified stancesta&staa he was
still deemed least qualifiedqual ifieldified of the host
of amateur applicants for his position

that 14 yyearscars judicial experexperiencebenceience
i

produced a least qualified candidate
shows that experience is not a quality
worthy of consideration in relation to
judicial office

that 14 years in office could change
a most qualified judicial candidate in-
to a least qualified judicial officer
could indicate that tenure without
competition aadsundsiads to breed arrogance
low regard for our laws lack of con-
sideration for others excessive con-
flict of interests intoxication with

power and such other qualities that
even thejudicialthe judicial council may findrind suf-
ficiently distasteful to rate judges as
least qualified

eighteen judges are open for the
retention vote in the 1986 general elec-
tions the judicial council has deter-
mined that all IS18 incumbentincumberii judges are
qualified but notepote the one bigdifbiff dif-
ference noone else was allowed to
apply for thierthierjobsjobs as in theoperdngthe opening
mentioned case therefore the incum-
bent judges could be the least qualifiedualffled
or the most qualifiodopenqualified open clecelecfuonftion

of judicial officers would apply com-
petition the american way to get us
the best in office

should we have allowed others to
seek governor sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields job

give the people open choice of
judicial officers with limited terms of
office ifiathaifthathe people dontdont choose the
best at least they will choose what
they want and the ones chosen will
have incentive to bebd the best to retain
their office

leonard E moffitt

pie in the skysky I1

to the editor

how about meat on the table instead
of pie in the sky withwidi alaskansalaskasAlaskans los-
ing jobs and houses with the private
business sector virtually shut down by
federal state and local regulations
with burdensome ordinanacesordinanaces tellintelling9
us when and where we cannot fish
take a leak and put up signs will our
flaky government officials next require
permitssowepermits soweso we cacann bblowlow our noses loo100too

our socialist minded state and
federal bureaucrats have passed bogus
bills on us foror years they will take
careofuscare ofusofus ththeyey will lockuplock up the land
they will iraiseaise the sources and costs
ofour electric power they will sell off
ourout timber v fish and natural gas to
asian and outside big interests

i
in the

public interest and wiwiththourour own
billions the state of alaska itself raided
fromthefrom the north slope oil patch purour
juneau based legislators have forged
a state runnedgunned planned economy sup-
posedly

u
to spread that wealth cqui4equitably

among all alaskansalaskasAlaskans yet we are
miserable wards of a state that
dcdeprivesdcprivedepriveprive its own individual citizens of
equal instatein state economic enterprise op-
portunitiesportunities in fishefisheriesrici logging land
development and oil recovery thatdiat can

make them independent ofofporkbarrelporkbarrelporkbarrel
projects like susitnasusitinaSusitna restrictive oil
leaselease sales open only to big corpora-
tions but not wildcat drdellersdnllersdrillersillers and
paltryaltry grants and longlongevitylongevitevit7 bonuses

with state revenues fallingfailing off the
same bureaucrats who got themselves
into the business of caring for our
needs now let us down they cant feed
us with budget shortfallsshortfallsl yet here
they arcare protecting us from
feeding ourselves why cant they helpwp
us because their plannedacnedanned economy
built on state efterpenterpenterprisesini ses no longer
works it hasnt workekworked in kiev and
its nonworkingnotworkingnot working in alaska because
its nonworkingnotworkingnot working hordes of alaksansaleksansAlaksans
are adifdiforcedced komovetomoveto move out theres no
barbed wire and wallswalli to keepkeo them in

enough ofdependdependenceance and socialist
welfarewelfair on thedie last frontier get us
off this indian reservation mentality
of people dependent on their great
white fathers in juneau and
washington get rid of coprolitic
regulations and ordiancesordnancesordian ces that strait
jacket instatein7statein state business activity slapstap
them on outside inteinterestsintereitsreits instead so
the alaskan people can be
econolmicallyeconoirnically independent

donald S muldermilder


